Parish of Newmarket on Fergus - Carrigerry - The Wells
Parish Office: Monday to Friday 10.00am - 1.00pm.
Tel: 061 - 368127
Parish Team
Fr. Tom Fitzpatrick: Tel: 700883 / 087 2720187
Canon Reuben Butler: Tel: 368433
Mary Power:
Parish Secretary
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Parish website: www.newmarketonfergusparish.ie
email: office@newmarketonfergusparish.ie
Sacristans

12th Sunday in Ordinary
Time 25th June 2017

Bridget O’ Halloran :
Mary Barron:
Bernadette Glynn:

Newmarket
The Wells
Carrigerry

Tom Casey, Ballycar Road
Mike and Mary McNamara, Glenaifreann and their sons Jack and Mike
Michael Enright, Gleann Cora
Bridget and Anna Grogan, Kilnasoolagh
Kathleen Gregan, Kilnasoolagh
Daily Mass
Molly and Michael Lenihan
Daily Mass
Daily Mass
Daily Mass
Colette Kennelly, Kilnasoolagh Park
Leonard McNamara, 18 Woodland Heights and his brother Sean, Knocksaggart
Denis and Lena McInerney and their son James, Ralahine
Tom and Ellen Corbett and their son Sean, Carnakilla
Alice and John Joe Lynch, Latoon House
Mary Guinane, Kilnasoolagh Park. Month’s Mind
Joe Flannery, Lislea

Gerry Mc Mahon, Hill Road
Sunday Mass
Sheelah Corbett, Bunratty. Month’s Mind
Joe Powell, Ballycasey

Mass offered for John, Christina and
Tommy Melican, Carnakilla whose
anniversaries occur at this time

Sunday Mass
Denis and Mary Ellen Henchy, Rineanna and deceased family members.

Recent Death:
Pray for the happy repose of the souls of Phyllis Noonan,
Kilnasoolagh Park.
May she rest in peace

Priests Summer Collection will take place
next weekend. Your ongoing support is very
much appreciated.

Fatima Hour: On the
first Saturday of every
month the Rosary is
recited from 2-3pm in
Newmarket Church. You are welcome to join in.

Diocesan Pilgrimage to the Shrine of Our Lady of
Knock:
The annual Diocesan Pilgrimage to Knock this year will
take place on Sunday 2nd July, sharing with Ferns as we
have in previous years. The diocese in conjunction with
Knock Youth Ministry, is trying to include as many
young people as possible to add a “Youth Dimension”
to the pilgrimage. Any youth between 14 & 17 years
that are interested in participating contact the Diocesan
Office on 065 6828638 or via email
office@killaloediocese.ie before Tuesday June 27th
2017 to facilitate the arrangements for the day.

THE FATIMA PRAYER
“Oh my Jesus forgive us our sins save us from the fires of hell,
lead all souls to heaven especially those most in need of thy
mercy.”

Newsletter items to Parish Office @ 061 - 368127 or email office@newmarketonfergusparish.ie
Deadline is 11.00am on Thursday

Fáilte-Bienvenue-Willkomen-Benvenuto-Bienvenido-Witajcie-BemvindoWelkom-Velkomin-Vitejte-Karibu-Croeso-Valkommen-Tervetuloa-Welcome
GAA NEWS : Lotto: We had no winner in either draw last week. 12, 18, 20 & 28 were needed to win €10,000 while it was 13, 20, 32
& 35 to scoop €8600. €40 Winners; Jack Keane, Eileen Kelly, Aoife Garry, Joe Ludden & Deirdre Corry. Monday’s draw takes place
at The Sports Bar where €10,000 & €8750 will be on offer.
Family Fun Day: Saturday 17 June 2017 will go down as one of the most enjoyable days in our club calendar this year. A big thank
you to all who attended, the organising committee for putting together such a positive event and the sponsors who made everything
possible. Hundreds of photos from the day are available to view on our Facebook page.
Clare Cup Action: Best wishes to our Senior, Intermediate & Junior hurlers who are in Clare Cup action this weekend. Our Juniors
play Wolfe Tones on Friday evening, 6pm is the throw-in time when our Seniors host Inagh/Kilnamona on Saturday while Killanena
travel to NOF for a 3pm clash on Sunday with our Intermediates.
Munster Final: Tickets for the Munster SHC Final between Clare & Cork are available via tickets.ie, Centra and Supervalu outlets.

Lourdes Pilgrimage:

On Monday next Bishop Fintan
Monahan will lead his first Diocesan pilgrimage to Lourdes when three
flights carrying pilgrims from all over the Diocese will leave Shannon
airport in three separate flights. 56 assisted pilgrims will be cared for by
a medical team of Doctors , Nurses and Helpers assisted by 48 young
people from the Diocese. Pilgrims will return to Shannon on Saturday 1st
July. The Killaloe Diocesan Facebook will have daily updates from
Lourdes every day this week. See us on facebook at Killaloe Diocese

Committee: For anyone who may be interested in joining
the Killaloe Diocese Justice and Peace Committee, a meeting
will be chaired by Dr. Conn MacGabhann, (head of Justice and
Peace with the Irish Bishop's Conference) on Saturday, July 1st
between 2-4p.m. in Nenagh Pastoral Centre. We invite you to
come along and get involved in this very important venture in
our Diocese.
‘Gift yourself a day away’: Tue 27th or Wed 28th
June - The Annual Ladies Retreat at Glenstal Abbey. Relax,
reflect, pray and enjoy the company of others in the peaceful and
beautiful surrounds of the monastery. Cost €45. To book your
place, call Reception – 061 621005 or email –
events@glenstal.com. Information on all events @
www.glenstal.org
Diocesan Pilgrimage to Knock: The annual
Diocesan Pilgrimage to Knock this year will take place next
Sunday 2nd July, sharing with Ferns as we have in
previous years. This year Ferns Diocese will lead the
ceremonies
Co Clare Agricultural Show Sunday July
2nd: At Ennis Show Grounds. Come and enjoy fun filled day
out for all the family. Horses, showjumping, cattle,dogs, donkeys
and minature ponies best dressed lady and gent. Bony Baby, arts
and crafts ,horticulture, small animals and bouncing castle etc.

The Newmarket on Fergus
Men’s Shed is now in full swing
on the grounds of Carrigoran.
Many thanks to everyone who
helped in getting this worth
while venture off the ground. It will be open each
Tuesday and Thursday from 10am to 3pm.

Centenary of the death of Bishop Edward Thomas
O’Dwyer of Limerick.
Limerick Diocesan Archives and Mary Immaculate College are organising a conference on Friday 13 October to mark this occasion. Bishop
O’Dwyer is best remembered for his clash with Sir John Maxwell in the
wake of the 1916 Rising. Overnight his reputation was transformed from
‘Castle’ bishop to hero of nationalist Ireland and he died in a blaze of
glory in August 1917. For the previous thirty years, he walked astride the
national stage, courting controversy for his contrarian positions on everything from the Plan of Campaign, to university education and the fall of
Parnell. In the context of the First World War, and perhaps less well
known, are his anti-war writings which had a significant international
impact. At a local level, feared if not actively disliked by many of his
priests, he promoted temperance and worked to improve social conditions in Limerick, expanding educational and health facilities. On the
centenary of his death, this conference, ‘The World of Edward Thomas
O’Dwyer of Limerick (1886-1917)’ is a timely opportunity to revisit the
legacy of ‘our difficult bishop’, as he was described by Kate O’Brien.

The conference website is available at https://
odwyer17.wordpress.com. An Eventbrite page for registration at
https://www.eventbrite.ie/e/the-world-of-edward-thomas-odwyerof-limerick-1886-1917-tickets-33613201992.
All are welcome to attend this free one-day event.

If God brings you to it, He will bring you through it.
Difficult roads often lead to beautiful
destinations
Even if you are on the right track, you will get run over
if you just sit there
No beauty shines brighter than that
of a Good Heart
Forget the mistake, Remember the lesson
Be Kind, for everyone you meet is fighting
a battle you know nothing about.
If you stumble, make it part of the dance.

School Uniforms @ Cummanes Shop, Newmarket
Orders are now being taken for uniforms for Scoil na
Maighdine Mhuire and Clonmoney School. Orders have
to be placed by July 1st. Please contact Mary on 368464

